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SALVE REGINA COLLEGE 
Newport, Rhode Island 
SUMMERTIME NOTES 
"GREAT GATSBY'' on SALVE REGINA Campus; Paramount film, starring 
Mia Farrow and Robert Redford . Costumes, Make-up, Casting at 
O'Hare Academic Center . Contact Mr. Bernard Stiles, 849-7370. 
Glenn Guittari, Director SALVE REGINA Glee Club on WPRI-TV 
SALVE REGINA Seri es . Contact Mrs. M. Patricia Thornton, PR & 
Development Offi ce , Angelus Hall, (ext. 45). 
"GREAT GATSBY'' concludes on SALVE REGINA Campus; Paramount film 
completes Newport sequences. Costumes, Make-up, Casting at 
O'Hare Academic Center. Contact Mr. Bernard Stiles, 849-7370. 
WPRI•TV SALVE REGINA SERIES (Tuesday this week) - Miss Rose Mary 
Healy, Instructor of French and co-ordinator of.SALVE REGINA's 
"year in France" program; Channel 12, 9:00 - 9:30 a.m., 
"Dialing For Dollars" . Contact Mrs. M. Patricia Thornton, PR & 
Development Office, Angelus Hall, (ext . 45). 
Lecture Series on Weaving Methods, Arts and Crafts of Ceylon & 
Sikkim. James Somerowski, Sunnner Session instructor & former 
weaver - instructor to the Queen of Sikkim. 7:30 p.m,, 
Room 260, O'Hare Academic Center. Admission is free and series 
is open to the public . Contact Mr . Somerowski at Creative 
Arts Building, (ext . 58) . 
SUMMER SESSION continues on SALVE REGINA Campus. Contact 
Community Education Di vi sion, (ext . 62). 
Christian Brothers Retreat, Ochre Lodge . Contact Brother John 
Greeley , O. F.S ., (ext . 65) . 
Burnham By-The-Sea Faculty, Founder ' s Hall. Contact Dr. George 
Emerson, (ext . 44) . 
Young People's Symphony of R. I ., 2nd Annual Sumner Music Camp. 
Concerts : - 7/15, 8 : 00 p. m. , Ochre Court; 7/19, 8 : 00 p.m., Ochre 
Court; 7/22, 2: 00 p.m. , Ochre Court; admission free & open to 
public. Contact Dr . Joseph Conte, Director, (401) 861-4785 or 
on SALVE REGINA campus, Creative Arts Bldg., (ext. 58). 
7/8/73 to 7/15/73 - 7: 00 a .m. & 11 :45 a.m. , every day, except 
Saturdays; and 9 : 00 a . m. on Sundays; Ochre Court Chapel; contact 
Sister Marianne Postiglione , R.S.M., Superior, Moore Hall , 
(ext . 36) . 
Young People Symphony Summer Camp continues (see information 
above) . 
WPRI-TV Series, Miss Joan David, Assistant Professor of Dramatics; 
Channel 12, 9 : 00 - 9 : 30 a .m. , "Dialing" . (see information above). 
Weaving Lecture Series , Mr . James Somerowski; 7:30 p.m., 
Room 260, O'Hare Academic Center; admission, free & open to 
public . 
Newport Music Festival musicians on SALVE REGINA Campus; 
Metropolitan Opera Suunner Program in Newport; contact Mr. James 
Cunningham, (ext . 46) . 
